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Re Leadeth Me. had acquired and lost two fortunes in at Islay, a port about fifteen miles aroused his interest, and ho often
,lx puturcs green? Not always; sometimes mining operations. As Marcoy has higher up the coast, and was now im- stopped in his walk to converge withlih ketched him, with pen and pencil, we patiently expecting its arriva], together these people on the subject of the lifeWlie kîowet bewta , e hides leadot le arc shown a muan of forty-five years of with that of the ready.made pine wood they led there, and of their olive-cul-

age, tall, with a countenance at once sheds intended to house the machines. ture and its revenues. Tho family hadOnt o the sunshiie, varn and soft and frank and intelligent, robust in health, Once a week he went to Islay to make erected its dwelling among the olive'o itgoîlîsine into thakt night, sinewy of limb, and with t he iron will inquiries, leaving Tambochico in the trees, and ulthough its menbers had allOu ofthe ouldfint the rrow anfrigt. of one who, hiaving marked out a goal, oring and returning by nightfall. the outward appearance of ill-health
seeks it unmindful of obstacles. Duri,g these absences of his host, and poverty, they seemed to bo happy

Only for tis-I kiow lie holds my hand, and contented, seated under theirSo whether in green or desiert land.,So tru tlthou j» gr a» no t i lu lerta d simple roof of mats, upheld by fourI trust, altiozgli 1 înay flt i rsai
posts, and with their household uten-

-And by still waters ? Not always Sn:;ssatrdaou hm hytlOftetiumes the hieavy tîinpests round me Marcoy that their hone was in the
And o'er my soul the waves anl bllows go. upper part of the valley, sud that the

simple shelter unader which thoySut wlhcn the storms beat loudest ani I cry received him was merely their temn-Aloud for lelp, the .\laster standeth by, porary camping-out residence. LikeAnd his tlis teo mny sol1, " L., it is I" jall the other proprietors of the olive
Above the telliptest wild I hear liim say, and fig plantations, they remained

Beyond this dark,:îess lies the perfect <da, away from their plantations for eleven
n every path of thme I lead the way." -months of the year, leaving the trees

So, whethevr on the hl-tops high andi fair to the care of Providence ; the twelfth
I dwell, or in. the IInless valleys me lire - month, when the timue to collect the
The sharlows lie what mzatter? ilit is there. cr-op had cone, they passed where

Andl more than this ; wiere'er the pathway Marcoy found them.
lead Fron lis friends of the o1ivarcs, our

lie gives to me ne helpless, broken reed, traveller would stroll a few h'drt.
But lis own hand, uiicient for :ny need. yards higher up te chat with 1ý aeigli-

o where lie leasds ne I can safely go; bour cf the la'guerales. The maIe
And in the ilest hereafter I shall know adult owpers of tLe fig 1 lantations wero
Whuy, in lis w isdoin, lie lrth led me so. generally absent, as they preferred te

-____abandon the conjugal roof and hire
S thi about Peru thenisolves out as labourers te the

r. s n large planters of the valley, some ofTi.i coast .Lower Pero, hetween theni returning each night and others,the sixteenthî and eighteenth degrees of only at the end of the week. Thelatitude, would present a miost desolato women of the family meanwhile atten.urniformity c aridity but for certain ded to the gathering of the figs andfertile valleys which break the dreary their preparation. in a dried state, for
,inonotony of the barren ridges that the markets of the sierra towns, orlino the shore of the Pacific for threo engaged in the manufacture of a sort:hnidred and twenty miles. The fairest of violet-coloured wine, made fron the,and most tropical of theso valleys is figs, which the people call chimbango.that of Tainbo, on the slope of the One afternoon, Marcoy was greetedWestern. Andes. It is eniclosed.nar- joyfully by Pierre Leroux, who told him
rowly between a double chain of rocky that the ship with the nachinery, thehills, and rises gradually fron the consul had told him, might bo expected-ocean-level to an olevation of six thon- at any tine witlin threo or four days. jesand seven hundred and fifty feet. In his impatienco the master of Tant-ýThe Tambo River flows through it and bochico resolved to start for the coastemptios into the Pacific. with as little delay as possible, andit was fron this lovely valley of - take up his quarters atMollendo, where4Tambo that Puul Marcoy, to whom the the v el wa to tand hler cargo.,world owes much of its later knowledge The news of Pierre Loroux's visit to*of that country, startod on a long - the beach, and a knowledge of its pur-*journoy across the sierra region. - pose, having spread abroad through thei At the periodt when Marcoy, with -- vally f h' 'b pgnaonshuleran sethbokunerNArIvxk Is:,IANs OF PERU. valy, score of bis nighbours. peopl.gm on shoulder and .ketchook under whom lie scarcely know or had never tann, l discovered, mn the valley cf Leroux's mind at the nmomet cf Mamoy devoted a part of the day to scen. before, came te make inquiriosTambo, it contained three large haci- Marcoy's appearance iL tho valley was 1 peregrinations among the olivarms and regarding the wonderful machines.endua (estates). One of theso wua a absorbed in a project of introducing on higuerales-as ,the snmall olive and fig On the fourth day, in the afternoon,Irice, ootton, and sugar plantation, the his hacienda the use of certain machin- plantations arc called--which fringe the sails of tho expected vessel sp-
roperty cf a friend of Marcoy, Pierre ery for cleansing his ricn and cotton. the valley, and in conversing with peared above the tops of the group of

Leroux by ine. He was a nativo of He had ordored it a yoar bofore, ut a thoir Indian proprictors. Among the rocks 'that form Capo Islay, and aboutlieeangon, and had ben living in Peru cost of thirty thoumand dollars, froni fivo or six native families established the saine timo au Indian arrived withfor fiftoen years, during which tino ho Now York, thlough the British consul in the olivaros, one in particular a letter to Lcroux from thi British


